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nee Forensic Forum 
class, of Torrance 
h to express their 

for the co-operation 
given them In your 

Arch Ness Para- 
'• Orchestra, 
tours truly, 
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1TANETA MUI..M3N, 

Secretaries.

£ 4 in th« Claulfiwl. 
oondonxd und Sure-'

The Torrance fire department 
was called to thn National Supply 
warehouse an Carson street nbou 
9 o'clock Monday night to stam 
hy after an accident In which ( 
gnu line hud been broken. Tin 
main wan damaged when a car 
driven by Frank Paour, Jr. 
skidded against It. Firemen turni 
off the gas and fio fire resulted.

On Sunday night the department 
was called to Gardentt and Arling 
ton In the McDonald tract where 
a small car had teen struck, over 
turned and caught fire. The dr 
of the' other car Is reported to 
have left the scone without at 
tempting to give aid. No one was 
Injured but the cor, property 
Mamie! Nagarcte, of Gardena, 1 
a total loss.

EAST 
Record Low Fares

LY TO OCT. 15
ner tares East this year 

i lower than last year, to 
', placet. Pullman coots have 

duced one-third. Our Table 
fete "Meals Select" provide 

hAnpH and dinners 
: to (US; breakfasts, 5Dc to 

(There are new low rates for 
; your automobile with you.

There to nor extra fare on any 
Espee train, and they will be more 
comfortable than ever before with 
the new air-condltloned oars 
which will Include, this summer, . 
the diners, observation, club, 
lounge and room cars (compart 
ments, drawing rooms), on the 
Golden State, Sunset, -Overland 
and Cascade Llmiteds. RESERVE 
MOW FOR ANY DATE

THB COMFOHTABIE WAY EAST

Agent. .Pac. Elec.. Sta/ : Pfeone

JUMMER POODS
at Smiling Prices!___

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 7-8-9

2QLD MEDAL "KITCHEN-TESTED"

'LOUR No. 5 sack
|No.'10 sack..................................................

DURKEE'S

Salad-Aid 
qts. 29c

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee 
Ib. can 29c

I JellrWell, 2 pkgs.......... 9c

[Gold Medal Spaghetti, 
[2 pkgs. ..........................15c

Paradise Pickles, 
Sweets, jar....................22c

Sours and Dills, jar....19c

GEM NUT

Oleo--3lbsZ5
Grape-Nut Flakes, 

\ per pkg. ..........................9c

| Post Bran Flakes,
{per pkg. ..........................9C

I Bisquick, pkg..............29c

BROOKFIELD

Butter
Swift's Prem. 
Quality, lb.......l.

BESS BRAND

Tall 
Cans

Sw&nsdown Cake Flour, 
I pkg. ........:.....................25c

j Campbell Pork and
| Beans, can ......................60

Dumak Marshmallows, 
2 pkgs. ................... .......2

Gold Medal Macaroni," 
2 pkgs. ................. .........15c

2 for 15c
VIRGINIA MAID .

P-Nut Butter 2 Ibs. 25c

- Household Needs -
Hypro/Zqts...,.....:...!...........................:...........................!^
P'iT<6 Soap, 2 bars........................................................5c
Skippy Dog Food, can ........ 5c

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWN CD STORES

From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The House has passed a bill that greatly broadens the 
powers of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. This 
bill authorizes loans to various industries. Many sound 
manufacturers and business concerns have been unable to 
secure bank loans. By authorizing the R. F. C. to enter 
this field, it is believed that many enterprises will take ad 
vantage of this available capital and enlarge their plants, 
increase their production and afford employment for many 
workers.

An amendment was offered to this bill and was adopted
which provides for old to the fish-- l 

Ing industry, permitting loans t
inch of fishing, fish pro 

cesslng or fish 
marketing. The 
security must 
he adequate and 
the R. F. C. wilt 
probably be as 
careful In mak 
ing these loans 
ns arc the banks 
that were en 
gaged In extend 
ing .credit pre 
vious to the c61- 
la.pse of the 
banking system 

of the country. This bill is of much 

ntercst to the fishermen of the 

Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific Coasts', 
ihould prove to be of conatdcr- 

• value to the fishing Interests 

of California, since fishing Is one 

if the state's most Important In 
dustries.

This bill also provides for loans 
_j school districts and It Is be- 
leved that it will be, of Consider 

able aid to many cities, including 
Chcago, that have been unable to 
pay the teachers. An amendment 

itltorlze loans to private and 
denominational schools was lost.

mrchn the obligations of closed  Is.on <"""">"*
lable the R. K. C. to wards, *aB,, cfnvi
    ,! ;,.. ,« - n , ...oh lta substantial su

und assets

It now goes to the Senate for 
consideration.

Another Important measure 
passed by the House concerns the 
Bank Deposit Insurance Act In 
the bill passed tost year, the In 
dividual deposit was Insured not 
to exceed $2600 and this bill pro 
vides for the Insurance of deposits 
up to J5000. It Is a second step 
In the program of Insuring the 
safety of banks.

The Insurance of t>ank deposits 
hOH been one of the most far- 
reaching pieces of bank legisla 
tion ever enacted. It has provided 
full protection for the small de 
positor. It has done more* to re 
store confidence In the banking 
system of the country than any 
other factor. It has brought mil 
lions of dollars out of hoarding 
and has Increased bank deposits 
by several billion. Not a single 
bank under It* provisions has 
failed since the enactment of this 
taw. Before Us enactment, the 
nsurance of bonk deposits was 
ipposed by the American Bankers' 

Association, nut after witnessing 
results, the American Bankers' 

Association is now strongly sup 
porting, the Insurance of bank de 
posits. The same association also 

 nactment of the
The provision in tills bill to per-   - ,  
lit the R F C to make loantTor' Pe<leral K«"erve system under the
nt the «. I. c. to mane loans or W|,son ftdmtoiBtratlon but after-

lanks, v 
take ove 
___ and to carry these obligh
Ions for a period of five years 01 

until such a time* aa the rea
 ulucs jnay bu restored. .This pro : 
.'Islon is a substitute for. the Me 

^  wn^ynTrvftmay'restrictloTi^ f^|f^f1*^

rted and became 
supporter.'

Black Swan Quality 
Foods are carried on 
our »helwe§. Try them 
... for satisfactory

Spinach, No. 2'/2 12c 
Pears, No. 21/2 ..15c

DOAN'S
Tpira.ice Blvd. 

Torr«nce

WOODBURN'S
ISOI Cabnllo Avc. Ph< 

Torraileo

G. H. COLBURN
allon Avc. Phono 622

The ceremonies held on Sunday, 
May 20, . In the House, honoring 
the hundredth anniversary of the 
death of the Manmis do ia Fay-

our history In

HARCHLD LLOYD PAVES 
THE WAY TO DURBAR

C. N. P. A. Serrln

Everett W. Mattoon, Illu.triotn Potentate ot Al Malailwb, Los An- 
gel«» Shrine Temple, rnl«» supreme 'at the Great Durbar in Loi Angelei, 
Saturday, Juno 9, and ride* hit elephant to prove it. Harold Lloyd, 
world-famous motion picture Star, Second Ceremonial Matter it the 

Durbar, leads the way.   <

Revolutionary days, woo most Im 
pressive. A .notable array of th 
great and the near- great jyas 
assembled to take 'part in 
service. Listening to. Presld 
Roosevelt's address wore1 the \ 
president, the speaker of 
House, members of the cabinet, 
members of the supreme court, the 
ambassadors, the ministers 'and 
the charges d'affaires of forei

ited characters, in 
Mrs. Roosevelt and Mr«. VVoodri 
Wilson. The galleries were' fill- 
with special guests and families 
officials.

His excellency, the ambass
of the French republi delivered
the first address. President Ro 
velt followed and two of his state- 
njents continue to lie uppermo.it 
In my memory as he referred fo 
our debt to 1.8 Fuyotte: "Many 
generations Inter, more than two 
million American boys, backs'! by 
the Solidarity of a great nation ... 
were repaying the debt of grati 
tude we owe to lJi Kayotte and 
were seeking to prewrve those 
fundamentals of liberty and de 
mocracy to which In a prev|oii« 
uge he had dedicated bin life." And 
again comes President Roosevelt'6 
elegant phrasing: _" . . . we. the 
representatives of 
the United State*.

thf> people of 
assembled

splendid appr 
Frenchman v

of the ymm 
t an Intimat

itru»Rllng nation when* she needed 
i friend.

A new member ban an opportun 
ity of learning something every 
day. I was somewhat surprised u

H. Hustings of Oklahoma state on 
the floor of the House that he was 
an Indian. He Is a Cherokee by 
blood, educated In the Indian 
schools but he doesn't look any 
more like an Indian thnn I do. He 
IH nerving his ninth term in Con- 
grcH«. He Is one of the ulile mem 
bers on the majority side ami from 
his viewpoint on appropriation* 
you would think he was u Scutch- 
man. He IH retiring from Con 
gress and will not t>« u candidate 
for re-election. Ho states thin Im». 
lw>en the hardest-working acasio'n

i who a ro blind Senator 
P. Core of Oklahoma und 
Thomas I). Schull 

Ituth ill' the.m

Al Malaikah 
temple Durbar

Shriners From Jurisdiction-of 
  the Temple Meet for 

Great Day

"••. By, C. N. P. A., Inc., Service
County Counsel Evcrett W. Mat- 

toon, Illustrious potentat« of Al 
MalaiKah Shrine Temple, I-os An- 
gelen, yesterday IHSUUI! the follow 
ing statement:

Feeling that Al Malaikah Shrine 
Temple owes it to our members 
nnd our community to;provc that 
Conditions nro> not us bad HH pic 
tured, and to show that \vc are 
rapidly comlnj? to a state of nor- 
inalcv. Al Malaikah Tcmp!c has 
treated a great Durbar nnd Sirdar 
JUhllee. Saturday. June 9,' from 
high f.vclve to low twelve.

This Durba'r is patterned al'tcr 
Ihe. three great Durbars that wore 
lielrt in India in 1877. 1903 and 
1007, the purpose of which Is to 
igdther together the clans from all 
over thn jurisdiction of this tem- 
[ilc which runs from the Tchad!- 
apl mountains t.o the Colorado
rive The vill form nto

ore than '-'7 of

cs beginning at 12:30 
1:00 p. m. They wl

different section.-! of tin 
tlon.

Tin vlll bi
within u ffvt »i|iiq 
pie. disembark, for

Malaikah

the

ill}

CM of the tem- 
i Into a parade, 
hy their own 
hands 'of Al 

  temples join- 
different pa-

nnd there escorted through 
reels around and in front of 

the Shrine auditorium unit back 
through the VIUBC pavilion made 
to reprexont the. groat city nf 
Delhi where they 'will do honm- t"

d th

ifter which them- bands will 1»
escorted again Into the strocts in 
front of the auditorium und par 
ticipate in entertaining the public. 
This is made necessary for the 

that only Nobles wearing 
the red fez will be permitted un 
der the roof uf the Shrine aiidi- 

lum, Including all of its dif 
ferent ' buildings, and for tho 
thousands ot followers who will 

permitted within the templo

the House an 
Knhn of Sa 
Edith N. Huge

Mr l-'lo

ettt

is the outstanding partisan 
women cm the floor. She 

hitter llKuinst »« Dimio- 
iilininl.strutlon. Mis. Clark 
York is rather retiring and 
partisan standpoint. Is the 

best hfhuvud o( the Republican

there has been created on the 
streets and on all of the adjacent 
property In the territory surround 
ing the "Shrine audltorlurn, car 
nivals and free shows where they 
will Be entertained during the cn- 
Vlia day from. noe,!toJ!|jUl mijSijmt^. 
Large stages have beeti erected in 
front of the auditorium for fur 
nishing this sort of entertainment 
for the'general public.

Lawndale Residents 
Ask For Employment
Complaining that Lawndale resi 

dents were, not being given em- 
pjdyment tttey are entitled to un 
der the SERA program at Alondra 
park, the Hawthorne Chamber of 
Commerce appealed to the board 
of supervisors this week to use 
their influence In correcting the 
situation.

"Citizens residing in_ JLawndale 
arc 'not being taken into consider 
ation." -the  council's resolution 
stated. "Lawndale l« the Alondra 
park assessment district, and its 
residents are'entitled to considera 
tion and employment."  

Phone 180

New Low Prices!
At The Beacon

We are reducing prices to conform with the 

minimum price schedule under the California State 

Law.

YOU will now be able to buy standard merchandise 

ft* cheaply at the BEACON as in any store in the 

larger trading areas.

Following are just a few of our new low every 

day prices:  

Listerine Tooth Paste ........................................19c
Dr. West Tooth Paste...... L 2 for 33c

| LISTERINE MOUTH WASH -   - large 59c

Dr. West Tooth Brush 
Palmolive Shaving Gream

( GEM and EVEREADY RAZOR BLADES - 27c|

Tooth Paste. .......,........... :..,. .,39c

IBRQMO QUININE 21c

Bromo Seltzer ....;... 
Kruschen Salts ...

.........:...... 25c and 49c

I COLGATE'S TOOTH PASTE - - giant size 33c

Dextri Maltose ....................*.....................................67c
Dr. Scholl's Foot Preparations................:... .31c

SPECIAL -'.---   , "

WRITING PAPER PACKET 
50 Sheets and 25 Envelopes....... ...15c

REMEMBER! <M c^a/w Creen Trading 
We Give ' Kf.^i' Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

We Ara the Authorlnd Tio'<et Afnncy For tho Greyhound and.
Union Pacific Bun Lines

See Us For Information 0 1 Low Fares to All Points in the 

, ' United States.

TORTURE TESTED
from COAST to COAST

Operating constantly without radi 
ator or water, the self-same torture 
test car that made the sensational 
run from Atlantic to Pacific has 
proven the superiority of this new 
super motor fuel under every 
climatic and motoring condition 
to be found in Washington . . . 
Oregon...California and Arizona.

ilgas
«M TETRAETHYL

Companion to

Mobiloil
Largtit Selling Motor W 

TION. A..SOCONY. VACUUM


